
Friendly Tips: 

1. A 32GB TF memory card is included with the camcorder along with an SD card adapter

to allow you to insert your card into your camera. The camcorder supports TF and SD

memory cards up to 128GB. For best results we recommend using a branded u3

SD/SDHC card which is required to be formatted in the camcorder before first time use.

2. This camcorder is powered by one lithium battery. Please install the battery correctly

before using the camera for the first time, otherwise the camera will not charge and will

not boot.





About the camera 

System requirement 
Users can transfer videos and photos to computers with the following configurations: 

Intel Pentium 2.0GHz or higher/ Microsoft Windows XP or higher operating system 2GB RAM 

40GB above available disk memory/ Standard USB interface / 1GB GPU or higher 1920x1080 

pixels or higher resolution. 
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Packaging contents: 

1. ) 4K Digital camcorder

2.) 32GB TF memory card (with SD card adapter) 

3.) Rechargeable lithium battery

4.) Camera bag

5.) USB cable

6.) HDMI cable

7.) Remote controller

8.) Lens cover

9.) Installation manual

Remote Controller 

Users can control the camcorder by remote controller . The remote control can accomplish 

the below actions: 

Notes: 

Power button---

Menu button --

Up button----

Left button --

Down button----

(Shutter) button --

Record video 

Zoom in ---

--- Mode switch button 

--- Right button 

--- Playback mode button 

---Zoom Out 

--Camera light 

-The remote controller can be used at a distance of approximately 10 meters.

-The remote takes 2 AAA batteries. Put batteries in with the correct polarity(+,-).

Do not mix old and new batteries or different types of batteries.







Insert and format the memory card 

A u3 or higher speed memory card is recommended for normal use. 

1. Open the battery cover, and insert the memory card until a "click" sound is heard.

Insert the card with the noted 

corner in the direction as illustrated. 

2. To remove the memory card, open the cover and push the memory card inward slightly

and it will automatically pop out.

Format the memory card 

Once your camcorder is powered on, press the MENU button to 

enter the settings menu. 
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In the setting menu, use the up or down 

arrow buttons and press the Mode/OK 

button to choose settings options. 
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Press the up or down arrow buttons 

repeatedly until Format is selected. Press 

the Mode/OK button to choose the format 

menu. In the format menu, use the arrow 

buttons to select Format or Cancel and 

press Mode/OK to confirm your selection. 

If the memory card is not native format, the screen will display the following message: 

"Card error ... ". Please format the memory card as outlined above. 

Formatting the memory card will erase all the data stored on it and the data will be 

irrecoverable. It is recommended to save your important data to your computer before 

formatting. 
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